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DO YOU SHOOT?
Then why not The FOX HUNTERS ARE BUSY

PARKERshoot The . has the
PARKER? only WEEK'S SPORT FllOJllSlIfft. amateurs and a wide range of territory.

Full details of the event will be printedperfect, in next week's Outlook, thus giving thePreliminary Working-ou- t Ituns Dnejector story of the event in its entirety in one
tertain Lover of Chase. issue.

The OLD RELIABLE PARKER GUN

is as perfect as money and brains can make it. If you are interested,
send for catalogue.

PARKER BROS., 55 Cherry St., Meriden, Conn.
New York Salesrooms, 32 Warren St.

ESTABLISHED 1831.

Trcnont and Beacon Sts.
Copley Square.
t& Milk St.,

n

LONDON MIXTURE

BREAKFAST

TEA

CAFE DES INVALIDES.
BETTER THAN

COFFEE-RICHE- R

THAN

COFFEE.
SEVEN-EIGHTH- S

COFFEE.

S. S. PIERCE CO.,

(Wholesale)

IMPORTERS AND GROCERS

BOSTON.

INCORPORATED

Corner,

PinehuFst fatms
DAIRY DIVISION:

Selected herd of grade cows supplying the entire Village
with milk. Registered Berkshire hogs of the best strains in
tne country tor sale.

MARKET GARDEN :

1894

Coolldg--

violets, carnations, roses. Cut flowers delivered at hotels and
cottages eareiuuy pacKea reaay ior mamng.

POULTRY DIVISION:
' Choice fowls for breeding, and eggs for hatching.
Guests of the Village are cordially invited to visit any Division of the Farms.
Address all correspondence to the

PINEHURST GENERAL OFFICE .ponMrBAY.
MARKS & MEYER IMPORTATION CO.

11 LJspenard Street, NewYork.
Importers of Novelties, Favors, etc., for Cotillions, Balls

and olher Festivities.
Headquarters for GENUINE FRENCH CONFETTI and SERPENTINE.
We issue no catalogue. Samples sent on request. Mention The Outlook adv.

HE week has been a busy
one for the fox hunters,
devoted largely to work
ing out the hounds, and
incidentally to the en-

joyment of several
thrilling runs ; significant of sport royal
during the weeks to come.

Mr. Willis Sharpe Kilmer has had his
pack out several times, looking the
country over and getting the hounds into
shape, with several hot runs to enliven
the work, and evidence that Reynard is
even more plentiful than in previous
years.

Mr. Kilmer is also considering bridg
ing several of the "swamps" in order
that the hunt may follow more easily,
keeping up with the dogs from start to
finish, for Reynard, in certain sections.
has found that the dense growth bothers
the pack and takes to it when hard
pressed.

Mr. Nat S. llurd has added six fine
hounds to his pack, and each succeeding
trip .finds them working better. While
he has yet to report a kill, there has been
excitement in plenty, three foxes going
at the same time Monday, and in sight
part of the time, with the pack keyed to
concei t pitch, being a day long to be
remembered.

The women are taking a lively interest
in the sport, not alone those who attempt
to follow, but others who resort to cross
cuts, as well as some who keep within
sound and frequent sight of the chase by
driving along the countryside roads.

PISTOIi SHOOT MOWI1AY.

Sterling: Cup to be Contented for hj
IBotta Men and Women.

The next pistol tournament for a
Country Club sterling trophy, is booked
for Monday afternoon, open to both
men and women. Fifty shots at twenty
yards will be the program, handicaps
being assigned to equalize the con
testants.

Entries should be sent to Dr. Hill at
The Carolina, on or before 9 o'clock Sun
day evening. Those who have not par-

ticipated in previous tournaments should
turn in three twenty-yar- d targets at
which ten shots have been fired, signed
as " attested " by some witness.

Annual St. Valentine's Golf Tourney
Attracts Higr Field of Entries.

The final rounds of the fourth annual
St. Valentine's Golf tournament are in
progress today, a field of one hundred
and thirty players participating, repre-

sentative of many of the country's crack

MISS FIRTH WINS.

Takes Mr. Porter's Cup in Special
Shoot for Women.

Miss Pauline Firth of Boston, was the
winner of a special pistol shoot Thurs-
day afternoon for a cup presented by
Mr. John E. Porter, scoring three hun-
dred and fifty-tw- o, really phenomenal
considering Miss Firth is just beginning.

Miss Betty Van de Carr of Stockport,
N. Y., was second with 170, Miss Mar--
jorie Winants of Bayonne, third with 118,
and Miss Catherine Fuller of New York,
fourth in 80.

Carthafe Popular.
Carthage is becoming :i popular point

of interest for visitors, through the new
railroad; as well as au objective point
for those who ride or drive.
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EDWIN A. FHEEMAN.

Mr. Is very fast golf, well
down In the seventies.

J
Freeman playing


